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Daar Ganeral Raaan: 

Tk have: completed a suwoy of industrial management activ- 
ities at Rock Island Arsenal, Rock Island, Illinois. Although WQ. 
do not plan to do additional work at this time, w.s would like to 
call your attention to our observations which, in our opinion, 
offer potential for improving tha gfficiancy and effectivenass 
of the ars2nalss currEnt operations, as well as its planning for 
production in thg_ event of a national emergency. 

Tlx?.se matters were discussed with the Commander, Rock Island 
Arsenal, md his comments are included, where appropriate. 

High productivity levels generally cannot be achieved in an 
industrial facility without tcchniqutts to measure performance,. 
Labor standards are gang,rally recognized as the best tool to meas- 
urs productivity of the labor force. Such standards indicate the 
tirxz noccssary for an operation to be performed by an experienced 
operator working effectively at a normal paca in a pradetermined 
manniir, allowing adequata i;im;t, for fatigue and personal needs, 

Labor performance standards at Rock Island Arsenal am used 
in determining manpower and equipment needs as well as evaluating 
thha performance of the workforce. Our survey indicated t'hat the 
work measurement program could b s improved in the fallowing areas. 

Organization 

The Arsenal Operations Directorate (AOD), the Logistic Support 
Dirzctcratc (LSD), and the Comptroller's Office have staff x@spon- 
Sib12 for developing psrformancr standards. Both AOD and LSD sr-ii: 
th;hr own standards while ths Comptroller's Offict? ssts standards 
for the other org~f.zatfonal unPts at: the arsenal, 



In Aprrkl 1973, the Army Maferfal Commznd (AX) dIrected ths 
arsenal to consolidate the work mezsuurement activity into the 
Comptroller's Offfct to achieve a rncrs efficient and cffect:-Eve 
program, In a series of latters the arsenal objectzd to tills pro- 
posal. and fn xay 1974, Axe czgree -d to the decentraLIzed arrangemnent. 

We believs AHCgs bnitial rfcorrxxndation chat the wrjrk measure- 
ment function be ctxxsolidared fs sound. ObjecttvSty on the part of 
the staff rsspons$bhe for settin, 0 standards is a basic ingredfent 
PO a successful work measurement program, i.e., pzzrsons ssttfng 
sgandards should be organizationally Independent of the activity 
being servzd, 

The Arsenal Commander acknowledged 'chat consolfdatton of the 
work measurement staff is generally con&dared to be desirable, 
but he safd hz relies on &he honesty and intcgrfey of his people 
to achieva objectftity. 

Updating,allawancas for unavetfdabk delays 

Within AOD engfxxered performance standards are increased by 
LO to 30 percent to allow for unavoidable delays. Our survey showed 
that many of the alloJancas havs not been updaited since the 1950's. 
A rethods and standards offllclal esttmatSs thae about 50 percent of 
AOD's jobs are "Loose" (too much time alloteed to tzh,a job) because 
of the outdated allow~n&s, f&a wara told that updatgng allowances, 
while nzxessary, is time-consuming, lee-priority wcxk and that tha 
l%mited (12-m& methods and standards staff %a ne.eded for other 
purposes. 

The Arsenal Commandr,r agrees that updating sf alltxzxnex?s should 
be given hPgher prforfty. 

Doc*umentat%an of standards 

An arsenal regulation provfdes chat all Category I and II labor 
performance standards be supported by a methods study, dsscrfpt:fon 
of the approved method, work placa plan or description, summary of 
elemental tfm~s QK categories aud the number of actual observations 
made of each, a record of the matha,matfcal csmpilations, and actual 
work sheets from the study. Category I are engineered perfsrxtnce 
standards and Category II are standards based en statistical data 
and technical est%mates. 

After a recent revfew of LSD's Category I labor standards the 
AREOX concluded that: 
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"Standards hack-up files reviewed did not contain ade- 
quate data to establish an audit trail supporting the 
category assigned to stadards." 

About 77 percent oE the 84,558 hours worked in LSD during the quarter 
ended Jun-2 30, 1974, were against these standards. 

The arsenal agreed to document the stzzndards 2n accordance with 
regulatfcns over a two-year period, 

There fs no support for Category II labor standards wgthin AOD. 
An official stated that such standards are "guQsstim%tes"--tJfth no 
documentation. Snout 25 percent of the 177,048 hours worked in AOD 
during the quarter ended June 30, 1974, were against thosa standards. 

The Arsenal Commander agrees that the derivatfon of standards 
should be documznted. 

FORCE DEVELOPXGJT 

In February 1974, the arsenal developed justification for 195 
employees to be added to the permmant work force in support of firm 
and projected workload through December 1975. On April 24, 1974, 
the arsenal received approval for this increass. 

To dstermine manpower needs in the AOD, the projectad workload 
is converted to standard direct labor hours by applying labor stand- 
ards. Factors such 8s vnual leave, sisk lcave, and workforce effi- 
ciency ar 2 applied to the standard direct labor hours to determine 
the number of men needed. 

Our survey indicates that th:he reed for 195 addi.tional employees 
is questionable size the justification appears to understata avzil- 
able workforcz snd includes an allo~artcx for inefficiency w'hich in- 
creases nanpc~zr needs. 

Furthsr, aftar the increase was authorized, the arsenal lost a 
repair znd overhaul workload for which the need for a3out 77 men was 
forecast ov&r much of the projection period. 

Understatilnant of available xorkforce 

In the justification for 195 additional personnel the arsenal 
projected a nea,d for 892 dfrxt laborers a month for the period Fcbru- 
ary 1974 through January 1975 against an available permz~~~t workforce 
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of. 700 direct Laborers, The ARXCC)M, in requesting authorization 
for the 195 addftSonaP personnel from the AK, projected an avail- 
able permanent force of 736 di~ct laborers. Actual experience 
for the January to April 1974 klmef~ame averaged 772 direct labor- 
ers a month, Thts average included about 40 temporary employsus. 

Allowance for Inefficiency 

In projecting manpower needs, the arsenal adds an "efficPency 
contfngancy" factor (about 15 percent) $0 standard diract labor 
houss. Th&s has the effect of sizing the workforcc so that Eha 
projected work can b e done with the workforca operating at 85 per- 
cent efffciency whtch, in our opinfon, greatly reductts the fncen- 
tive to achieve greater efficimcy. 

Arsenal offfcials staeed shat the contingency factor fs based 
on a learn%ng curve and perforuance agafnst stzandards whfch has 
been in the 80 to 90 percenz range. 

Use of a contingency factor seems inappropriate for justif Fca- 
tion of manpower needs because $t constitutes management's accept- 
ance of less than 100 parcent performace boEh in tie pas'r and an 
the future. 

Loss of projected workload 

The arsenal projected a need for men to support the repair and 
overhaul activity through December 1975. This need rbncreased from 
three a month in February 1974 to 77 fn Szptembsr 1974 and held at 
about that level through December 1975. Sowever, on May 15, 1974, 
if: was announced that the arsenal would Pose the repair and over- 
haul work 2s of December 31, 1974. 

The Arsenal Commander expressed reservations as to %he need for 
justification of the workforce. 

IvIOk3ILIZATION PLKUNING 

T'ne arsenal does not have a current plan which details how thay 
will produce the itams whtch they have agreed to produce during mobi- 
lization. As a result, there is some doubz as to their ab%lley to 
meet mobil-lzation production raquirements zln the timzframzts agreed 
ts. 

One of the primary justifications for maintaining arscmals is 
thetr purported rapid response capability in the event of emergency. 
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Tne arsenal has agreed to produce 23 major items and about 2,000 
secondary ftems during nohbilization. Rnquirements for some items 
are very high, e*g., 178 gun mounts and 803 machinz guns a month. 
For the major items, first production ranges from 4. to 14 months. 

A current production plan fncl~dfng detafls on equfpment Pay- 
out, material handling, product flow, and the like is, in our 
0pillh-l I) nectzssary for 5rderly transit$on from a relatfvzly 
low level of peacetime production to hfgh volume mobilfzatisn 
production, 

The Arsenal Commander agrees that such a plan is needed to 
assure timely response. 

CONCT..USKONS A.lTD SUGGESTIONS 

Because of the fmportance of work standards in determining man- 
power and equipment needs at ehe arsenal, as well as evaluating the 
ptzrforzance of the workforce, WQ believe &hat a concerted effort is 
needed to Lmprova the work measurement program at the arsenal. FJe 
think that the work measurement staff should be consolidated and that 
Its duties should be reconsidered wf%h particular emphasis on estab- 
lishing and updatin g standards in accordance wJ%th Army regulations. 

The issues of available direct labor force, use of the allow- 
ance for inefficiency and loss of a portfon of the workload ratse 
some question as to tie authorization for 195 addItiona employees. 
AIDICON should determine the valfdlty of the arsenal's available 
direct labor projection Pn light of actual experience (as well as 
the ABICOM projection) and include this w%th the loss of workload 
Tnt,o a reduct%on of the authorization. \JLtzh respect to the use of 
allowmces for bneffWLzncy management should attempt to meet sin- 
creases in workload by increasing the effic%ency of the existing 
workforce rather than condon%ng fnefffcdency through the use of 
allowances. ARNCOM should dfrect the arsenal to delete 'these allow- 
ances from its manpower computations and lower the authorlzat%on 
accordingly. 

A plan for productiar, Ps ess+zntial for a quick response fn 
the evenl of mobilfzation. Depsndenee cm the arsenal operation 
for fts items to interface with related end Ptems from other ar- 
senals and production plants dictates a qufck response based an 
prearranged production planning. The ARXCO?I should require specifSc 
plans from arsenals as to how they ~211 produce ntatcrfel in the 
quantities and timeframes agreed to, 
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SincerEly yaurs, 
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